
£TH ANNIVERSARY
JNCOUrSFUNERAL

Body of President Taken;
j Away More Than Half
M

Century Ago.
This Is the flfty-flfth anniversary of j

the funeral of Abraham Lincoln. the
frst martyr President, on April 10.
1 S6i.
The body lay In state In the green

room of the White House, the casket
resting upon a handsome catafalque
and the great room overflowing with
flowera aent In from Innumerable
sources.
The public exercises took place In

the eaat room, conducted bv Rev. Hall
Murley and Bishop Simpson. The
throng of dignitaries, including rep¬
resentatives of the Army and Navy,
senators and representatives, judges,
foreign ambassadors, governors of the
states and other high officials, was the
most Impressive gathering ever as¬
sembled In the Executive Mansion
From the White House the body of

the President was conveyed along
Pennsylvania avenue to the rotunda
of the Capitol, thence to Oak Kldge
..metery. Springfield. 111.

List of Pallbearers.
A glance atthe official list of pall¬

bearers at the funeral of President
Lincoln shows how ileath has wiped
cut this array of men. famous in these
l.'nlted States more than half a cen¬
tury ago. The list follows; Senators
Lafayette Foster. Connecticut: Edwin
D. Morgan. New York: Reverdy John¬
son. Maryland: Richard Yates. Illinois:
Benjamin Wade, Ohio, and John Con-
nisa. California; Repreaentatlves Hen¬
ry L. Dawes. Massachusetts: Andrew
t'offroth. Pennsylvania: Green t'lav
Smith, Kentucky; Schuyler Colfax.
Indiana; Henry G. Worthington, Ne¬
vada. and Klihu Washburn, Illlnola.

. United States Army.Gen. l\ S.
Grant. Gen. H. W. Halleck. Gen. W. A.
Nichols.
United States Navy.Vice Admiral

P. Karragut. Rear Admiral W. B.
Shubrlck and Gen. J. Zrlin, Marine
Corps.
Civilians.Orville S. Browning. Illi¬

nois; George Ashmun. Massachusetts;
Thomas Corwln, Ohio, and Simon
Cameron. Pennsylvania.

Last Two Sarvlvors.
The last two survivors, who carried

to the grave the body of the Presi¬
dent. were the late Andrew Hamilton
'"offroth of Pennsylvania, who, after
his retirement from Congress in the
eighties, remained active in the prac¬
tice of law in his home town. Som¬
erset. Ta.. where he died in 1908. and
former Representative Henry G.
Worthington, who, in 18S5. repre¬
sented the new state of Nevada in the
House, The latter was for many
years a familiar figure in Washing¬
ton and died in this city in 1909, the
last of the Lincoln pallbearers.
rfince the Interment of the body of

tile civil war President at Springfield.
111.. May 4, 1865. there have been six
removals and reinterments of his re¬
mains.
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Letters to Diatrict Commis¬
sioners and Xaj. H. L.

Gesaford.
Appointment of Inspector Geseford
major and superintendent of the
Ington police force was Indorsed

the Central Cltixens' Association
a meeting last night at the Juve-
Court. Capt. J. J. Dolan intro-
the resolution and the secre-

.f the association was instructed
write a letter to the Diatrict Com-
sioners congratulating them on
If selection, and a letter to Maj.
ford congratulating him on his
inUnent.

Da notion of Capt. Dolan the asso-
eiation adopted a resolution oppos-
la t the Increase in street car fare to
S rent* aad petitioning Congress for

merger of the two street car lines.
There la no reason why one paying

Hi e should be forced to saddle the i
«t< Ms. of the other." Mr. McMackin
ss d in speaking for the resolution,
"i or Is there any reason why this
11' e should be forced to accept a sum
oq money it does not need and does
not want."
On motion of President Thomas J.

Donovan the association voted to
make its May meeting, to be held May
17. a "suffrage night." at which speak¬
ers will present the cause of District
suffrage. The meeting will, be held
at Gonxaga Hall. Robert H. Mc¬
Mackin and Capt. Dolan said they did
not wish to see the coming meeting
a "frost." as they called a similar
meeting held last year.
The association went on record as

opposing the proposed increase in the
telephone rate, said to be 12H per
e<M|t; and Capt. Dolan urged the in¬
stallation of automatic telephones in
Washington, where, he- said, they
would do away with about 75 percent
of Jhe woman telephone operators,
T">»'egate* to the Federation of Citi- jzens" Associations were Instructed to j
oppose the increase In telephone I
rstf s
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630 INFANTRY SENT
i

,N.Y.
Barracks In East Potomac Park will

be deserted In several days with the
transfer of the members of the 2d
R-attaUon of th" S3rd Infantry stationed
there to Fort Ontario, near Oswego.
.V. 1. Orders for the transfer of the
troops to Fort Ontario have peen sent
«>ut by Lieut. Gen. Bullard. command¬
ing the Department of the East.
These troops, which, during the war,

wer-e assigned to protect government
property In Washington, have been sta¬
tioned in Potomac Park for about two
jears. Some of them were used to help
un'osd parcel post at th» Washington
terminal owing to the relie' In the con- j
g-stlon of mail brought about by the
railroad workers' strike.
Lack of appropriations to improve the

conditions of the barracks, which are
said to l>e insanitary, is the principal
cause of the removal of the troops from
Washington. After the soldiers leave
the barracks will be demolished and the
park improved.

PLANNING NEW BUILDING
FOR G. W. U. LAW SCHOOL
Erection of a magnificent building

In the heart of Washington's business
district within ayeer or two Is plan-

by George Washington's Univer¬
sity Law School, Plans for this struc¬
ture, wtilch Is to replace the present
congestad quarters on the upper floors
of New Masonlo Temple, It was an¬
nounced today, are well under way.
The campaign for raising funds to

finance the new building, which was
Started several years ago and dls-
continued on account of the war. will
be renewed in the near future. Plans
concerning th» drive will be announc¬
ed at the seventh annual dinner of
the Celumbtan-George Washington
TTniverslty Law School Associstion, to
be held Friday evening at 7 o'clock a*
the City Clah
riedgss of about |J5,0fl0 had been

obtained whan the campaign was dis¬
continued, T)»s growth of the school
hae been so rapid that the need of a

mew bujlding is becoming more and
raors scats. In the past year the en¬
rollment at the school has almost
<NtM.

/
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Anniversary Specials for Wednesday
Said the Merchandise Manager to theAdMan: "Justabout the best spe¬

cials of this sate are scheduled for Wednesday selling. Go to it" And here
is the proof Every item is a money-saver, many appearing for the first time.

2,000 Pairs Children's Barefoot Sandals and Play Oxfords at $1.55
We went into the market for a special*.and we tret it* In ce- There are all sizes in this lot. from infants' 5 up to the large I

:.ia:
"
r . 1 ? J .i 7 T7 l_it:t-ii.lT.^operation with our Anniversary Sale Policy, a certain manufacturer

made us a great price concession.
boys' and girls> size 7. Every pair Is guaranteed to be absolutely
solid leather. .Third floor.

Mens Real Silk Shirts,
Anniversary Sale Price

Three for $20
$7

Kvery one a |)iiro silk shirt. This sale will be a

hummer. White and white satin striped jerseys and
every other fine silk material and popular stripe or

pattern. They are exceptionally fine shirts.one rea¬
son for this statement is that they bear our label.

Men'sAthleticNainsook and Ribbed Conde
Mesh Union Suits, Anniversary Sale

Price, $1.59
Full-cut, well-tailored garments, with a closed crotch,

and knee length and sleeveless.

Men's Silk and Silk Mixture Hosiery
Anniversary Sale Price, 69c

Heather mixtures.fancy stripes and box checks.also
a number of novelty stripes, and exceptional values, eveiy
pair.

Men's Silk Neckwear, Anniversary
Sale Price, 95c

Numerous small lots taken from our regular stocks and
reduced for the Anniversary Sale.

New Two-Piece Pajamas, Anniversary
Sale Price, $2.35

In tailored models, trimmed with silk frogs and finished
in smart fashion.the material is a fine fabric.

Handbags and Suit Cases, Anniversary
Sale Price, $5.95

In black or tan, quarter or all around straps.fiberoid
.a fabric that will give the utmost service.

.lfala Floor.

Men's Black and Brown Oxfords
Anniversary Sale Price, $5.85

Just think of it.no wonder we had such a crowd
the first day of the Anniversary Sale.the biggest day
we ever had. Black and Brown Calf, English and
Broad Toe Shoes, some with rubber heels. All sizes.

.Main Floor.North Annex.

Special Value Boys' Suits
Anniversary Sale Price, $10.90

An unusually fine suit.just the thing to finish out the
school term with. Mixtures in light and dark patterns and
a few blue serges. Sizes 8 to 18 years.

Palm Beach and Panama Cloth Suits for
Boys. Anniversary Sale Price, $8.50
Genuine Palm Beach and Panama Cloth Suits, in gray, green,

blue and tan shades. Sizes 8 to 16 years.

Boys' Wash Suits
Anniversary Sale Price, $2.85

Oliver Twist, Russian Blouse and Middies. Sizes 2]/2 to 8.

Khaki Knickers for Boys
Anniversary Sale Price, 95c

These knickers are full cut.and fast colored. Just 150 pairs
at the special price. Sizes 8 to 17.

Boys' Madras and Percale
Pajamas

Anniversary Sale Price, 89c.
Two-piece Pajamas, in neat

patterns. Sizes 8 to 12.

Boys' Shirts and Blouses
Anniversary Sale Price, 84c
Madras, peroalc anil cotton

crepes, in colors ami whites.
Sizes to fit evrry boy.

Boys' Summer Hats
Anniversary Sale Price, Mc.
Straw, imitation Panamas and

Cloth Hats.blaok, blue, grreen,
brown and white.

Boys' Silk Four-in-Hands
Anniversary Sale Price, 49c.
Patterns in neat stripes,

plaids and plain shadings.all
new.

.Third Floor.

Nine Anniversary H-u-m-m-e-r-s
From the Upholstery Department
One dozen Highly Mercerized Napkins, dozen, $1.94

Round Scalloped Tablecloths, $1.94
Cretonne Samples, one yard square, 34c

Bordered Scrim, plain and colored, yd., 24c
Window Screens, 24x33, 54c

Crochet Bedspreads, full size, $2.24
54x90 in. Seamless Sheets, $1.24.

. Vulcanized Fiber Dress Trunks, $18.75
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, $1.75

.Third Floor, South Annex.

9x12 Bozart Fiber Rugs, Anniversary
Sale Price, Half Regular Price, $8.75

Over .zoo o£ these Basket Weave Fiber Rugs that
go in the Anniversary Sale tomorrow.half price.25
different patterns, every one good.stenciled.

200 Congoleum Mats,
Anniversary Sale Price, 24c

Extra special for tomorrow.just the thing for the
kitchen or bathroom.5 patterns. Size 18x36 inches.

6x9 Texoleum Rugs,
Anniversary Sale Price, $5.95

10 new designs in Felt Base Rugs~for the kitchen, bath¬
room, dining room or porch. They lay flat to the floor and
give excellent service.

Congoleum and Floortex Felt Base Floor
Covering Anniversary Sale Price, 44c
All good- patterns, 50 to 100 yards of each.tiles and

hardwood designs.priced less than short remnants.
.fUntb Floor.

Women's Ribbed Union Suits,
Anniverary Sale Price, 79c

Low Neck, Sleeveless Union Suits with the tight
knee.-white or pink. Sizes 36 and 38.

Women's Ribbed Cotton Vests,
Anniversary Sale Price, 18c
Low neck and sleeveless.slightly imperfect.

Women's Silk Hosiery,
Anniversary Sale Price, $1.29
Seamed-back Silk Hosiery in black only.they

have mercerized tops and double soles, heels and toes.

Women's Mercerized and Plain Cotton
Hosiery, Anniversary Sale Price, 39c

Some have seamed backs in black, white, brown,
gray, etc..a few extra sizes included, some imperfect.

Women's Silk, Silk and Fiber and Fiber
Hosiery, Anniversary Sale Price, 69c

Some are fashioned, others are seamless.some
are silk boot, others are regular lengths, with mer¬
cerized tops. Black, white, brown, gray, etc. Some are
slightly imperfect.

Women's Full-Fashioned Silk Hosiery,
Anniversary Sale Price, $2.29
In black only.they have mercerized tops.

double soles, heels and toes.exceptional values at the
special prioe.

Children's Socks and Stockings,
Anniversary Sale Price, 29c
Ribbed Cotton Stockings in brown.and White

Socks with fancy tops; some slightly imperfect.
.Main Floor, South Juice*.

Women's Wool Slip-on Sweaters
Anniversary Sale Price, $5.00

Blue, American beauty, pink, green and many
other new shadings in several different and new styles.

.Main Floor, South Annex.

Women's Taffeta, Crepe de Chine and Satin
Dresses, Anniversary Sale Price, $19.75
Presses that will sustain the most rigid comparison.youthful and ma¬

tronly models that you will be sure to like.bouffant, pannier, overskirt and
tunic effccts. Also straight line tailors.all the new modes and shades.

Women'sJerseyDresses,Anniversary SalePrice, $14.85
Iiresistible values.we are prepared to meet the great response that we

anticipate tomorrow.with new smart models, the usual high grades of jersey
that we carry in different models.

Women's Smart Sport Coats,
Anniversary Sale Price, $19.75

We have a special to offer in this item that is a little more than unusual
.tweed, velour and heather mixtures.all the desirable shadings. Style,Quality and Workmanship.

Women's Capes and Coats,
Anniversary Sale Price, $24.75

Accordion-pleated Capes of fine navy serge and Sport Coats of polo cloth,
diagonals, cheviot and velour.many styles of collar and belts are offered.

Suits for Women, Anniversary Sale Price, $8.90
Quite an unusual price for these days, but out they go.Black and White

Check Serge Suits, lined with satins. They will sell themselves tomorrow.

A SpecialPrice for Women, Stylish Stout Suits, $37.00
In view of the high cost of merchandise, fine Serge Suits that are well

tailored, like this, are practically unobtainable anywhere at anyVvhere near
the special price. Sizes to 53.

The New Choker Furs, Anniversary Sale Price, $16.75
The new.extremely low price for Anniversary. natural and brown

squirrel and gray or brown opossum.

Women's Skirts,
Two Anniversary Sale Prices, $7.45 and $10.00

Real value wonders.wool plaids, summer silks, georgettes, black and
white striped serges, navy serges and black taffetas.

Tub Skirts for Women, .* P
Two Anniversary Sale Prices, $2.00 and $3.50 -

Skirts that are impossible to duplicate at this price.gabardines, linens,
pequots, embroidered and tailored models.

House and Porch Dresses
Anniversary Sale Price, $2.85

All sorts of House Dresses.garments that are so well made and cut so

stylishly that they might be worn on the street. Ginghams, percales, madras,
voiles.green, blue, tan and color combinations.

Hundreds ofMisses'Beautiful
Dresses for the Anniversary
Sale at Two Special Prices

V.!
¦si

Cotton Crepe Kimonos
A nniversary Sale Price, $3.19

Also Breakfast Coats in blue, pink and
lavender.well made with satin ribbons.
The Kimonos are in coat styles.

Tub Silk Underskirts
Anniversary Sale Price, $3.95

White Satin Stripe Tub Silk Skirts,
made with wide ruffles. A splendid style
to wear with silk or thin summer dresses.

.Lingerie Shop, Second Floor.

Women's Hand-made Blouses,
Anniversary Sale Price, $4.95

Four stylet to select from, every stitch made by
hand, even to the hem and baby fine tucks.

Tailored Blouses, with high collar and drawnwork
front, or round-neck model, with lace-trimmed collar.
Two other styles with handdrawn tuxedo collars.
cuffs and handdrawn work. Sizes 36 to 46.

Plain and Fancy Voile, Madras and
Batiste Blouses, Anniversary

Sale Price, $1.39
Any number of smart styles, with all the new collar

and neck variations.all sizes from 36 to 46.

v

Blouses of Net, Pongee or Cotton
Anniversary Sale Price, $1.95

Many are samples.odd lots and discontinued numbers
from our regular stock, but every one a very good value.
Silks fn sizes 36 to 46. Cotton iu sizes 36 to 56, regular and
extra.

Sports Crepe de Chine and Radium
Silk Blouses, Anniversary

Sale Price, $7.75
Sport Blouses of crepe de chine or radium silk.bought

at a great price concession. Sizes 36 to 46.
.Second Floor.

Just 50 Porch Rug Sets
Anniversary Price, $8.95
One 4.6x7.6 and one 36x72-^. Deltox Grass

Rug.a matched set. Two Rugs at the price of
one.maasure your porch and you will find that
these are just the sizes you will need. A REAL
OLD-TIME ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL.

.Fourth Floor.

Infants' Long or
Short Dresses,

Anniversary Sale
Price, $1.49

Infants have not been for¬
gotten in the Anniversary
Sale.fine Plain and Fancy
Dresses, with lace and em¬

broidered yokes and bot¬
toms. Sizes o to 2.

Children's Romper* and
Creepers

Anniversary Sale Pries,
89c

Good quality striped crape and
plain colored chambray; "mocked
models, well made. In slses 2 to
6 years.

Little Kiddies' Fine Ging¬
ham and Chambray

Rompers
Anniversary Sale Price,

$1.15
Straight and rather knee

styles.elaea 1 to . years.

Children's Lingerie Hats
Anniversary Sale Price,

$2.95
Manufacturer's samples of the

highest grade Organdy Hate and
Caps.hand made and trimmed
with lace and ribbon. Sixes for
kiddles from 1 to C years of age.

.Third Floor.

At $24 95.charmeuse, beaded georgettes, flow
ered georgettes, the newest modes and matt*
rials. ->.

i
At SI7 50 Taffetas, georgettes, serges, trteotmes. jer*y * seys and satins developed in many dainty,models. Also 21 models in pastel shading, sizes 14, 16 and 18.

Misses' Navy Blue Serge Accordion Plaited
Capes, Anniversary Sale Price, $19.50
The newest vogue for the young girl that needs a practical

as well as graceful wrap.the best wool serge, large drape cellar.
Sizes 14, 16 and 18.

Girls' Gingham Dresses
Anniversary Sale Price, $1.95

We bought these from an overstocked manufacturer at a
sacrifice price. Made of Amoskeag and Anderson's ginghams.Sizes from 8 to 14 years.

Girls' White Jean Middle
Skirts

Anniversary Sale Price, $L75.
Made in full plaited styles

and of. good quality material.
Fasten in front bodices.size*
from 8 to 14.

Girls* Middy
Anniversary Sale Price, $L9S.
Made of good quality whits

jean.regulation style with con¬
trasting collars and cuffs.8 to
18 years.

.TV* Fleer.

36 Pairs of W.B. & Other Corsets
Anniversary Sale Price, $1.95

There are all sizes in the lot from 25 to 30. A
wonderful white coutil Corset.

Brassieres in the Anniversary
At 49c At $1.19 At $1.95

ttlk twilled Jer¬
sey elsth In a beau*
.iftll style . satis

Flesh and white
brassieres in a good
luallty cloth.open
bade . high and
low.

Flask cotton bro¬
cade . epea back
and treat . long
lleasL

Women's High and Low Shoes
Anniversary Sale Price, $435
Just 300 pairs left of this Ibt.odds and ends of the Wemen's

White Canvas and Nu-Buck High or Low Shoes, dull kid, black
kid, dull calfskin, white kid, brown kid and calf.high or low heel
models; also black suede. Gray and Fieldmouse Kid Pumps and
Oxfords in sizes for mil.¦bnt not in each style.

Women's High-Grade Low Shoes
Anniversary Sale Price, $6.95

Patent and dull kid, lddskin. high French and baby French
heels, also military heels.black calf and brown calf- Torn and
welt soles, including stiver cloth and gold cloth slippers. All
sizes 2'A to 8. AAA to D widths. -Mill Fleer, Vena

TheHechtCa
The Store of Specialized Shops fth at F .. J


